CHAPTER 6.00
VEGETABLES
________________________________________________________________________
6 .1 CABBAGE

Cabbages are a temperate vegetable which do best under cool climates where there is a
significant difference between day and night temperatures. The plants have a short thick
stalk bearing leaves which form a tight ball called a ‘head’. They have a high water
requirement and do best with at least 500 mm (millimeters) of rainfall per annum. Cabbages
are a good source of nutrients especially for calcium, iron and vitamins, but are low in
protein. The leaves are eaten after boiling, or may be used raw in salads. The price of
cabbages will vary depending on the season as normally there is an over abundance of
material for sale late in the rainy season. If growers are equipped with drip irrigation, they
should plan their planting times so that cabbages will be available for sale in the dry season
when prices are highest.
Plants are started from seed in a nursery and transplanted when the seedlings are
about 10 to 12 cm (centimeters) high and about 4 to 6 weeks old. Prior to transplanting,
watering should be reduced and shade provided to harden the plants and enhance
transplanting success. When transplanting, use a space of 45 cm between rows unless a late
maturing variety is used when spacing should be increased to about 60 cm to accommodate
the larger plants. For home or school use, planting and transplanting should be done on a
sequence over several weeks so that mature heads will be available for harvest over an
extended period of time.
Plants should be fertilized with 1 or 2 hand fulls of manure or compost per planting hole at
transplanting and later top dressed with a nitrogenous fertilizer at a rate of 2 spoon fulls
around each plant. Plants which are not developing well and are growing very slow should be
pulled out and replaced with new plants.
 Varieties
- Variety - depends on maturing time, early maturing takes 2.5 months to grow. Mid
season takes 3.5 months to mature e.g. prized drum head, liana etc. Late maturity
varieties take 4 months e.g savory, dwarf flat dutch e.t.c.
- for processing - Drumheads
- for urban centers - drumhead, Copenhagen, golden acre, sugarloaf, and Gloria f1hybrid.
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- for rural areas - drumheads, copenhagen market, sugarloaf, golden acre and Gloria
F1.
Riana F1. QueenF1.BarakaF1.QuisorF1.SawadiF1
- for kitchen gardens - varieties with long harvest period e.g sugar loaf and
Copenhagen
Crop protection – cabbage fields should be weed free, this is best achieved from hand
weeding. A three year crop rotation should be followed with highest yields occurring when
planting takes place following a legume crop. Cabbages are susceptible to a number of
diseases such as black rot, black leg or ring spot. These are recognized as discolorations or
dark spots forming on leaves. These can be controlled by crop rotation and use of healthy
seedlings. Infected plant material should be removed from the field and destroyed.
Application of a fungicide from the recommended list may be required if disease is severe.
The presence of insect pests such as the diamondback moth and cutworms can be recognized
by holes in leaves. Cabbage aphids can be recognized by the presence of the small insects
themselves. All insect pests can be effectively controlled by application of a recommended
insecticide.
Harvest – the cabbage heads are mature and ready for harvest when they become firm
to the touch. This will be up to 4 months after transplanting depending on variety selected.
Cabbages are best stored out of the sun and in a cool place. Heads can weigh up to 4 kg each
and a good crop will produce some 40,000 kg per hectare.

6.2 KALE

Kale is a leafy green and the most common vegetable produced in Kenya. It is often referred
to as Sukumawiki. Plants will grow under a wide variety of conditions provided water is
available. Kale can be eaten cooked or raw and are a good source of calcium and both
Vitamin A and C.
Plants are usually started in a nursery and later transplanted when they have at least 4
leaves per plant. Transplants should be placed in rows 60 cm apart and spaced about 40 cm
within rows.
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At transplanting, each Kale plant should be fertilized with a handful of manure or
compost in each planting hole and one teaspoon of phosphate fertilizer. When regrowth
begins, top dress with another spoon full of fertilizer and later when the plants are about 20
cm high, apply another spoonful of fertilizer. With ample water and a fertilizer application at
three week intervals, the plant will produce harvestable leaves for several months.
Three main varieties :
i.
Thousand head – very popular with succulent leaves which can be harvested for
several months provided the lower leaves are removed regularly.
ii.
Marrow stem is a vigorous medium tall variety with finely curled leaves which
are less prone to bird damage.
iii.
Curled kale
Curled kale. Crop protection – Kale should be weeded on a regular basis to keep the field
weed-free. A number of diseases, black rot, ring spot and dry rot occur frequently and can
be controlled by crop rotation, use of healthy seedlings, and removal and destruction of all
crop debris. Insect pests such as diamondback moth, cabbage aphids and cutworms are
frequently observed in fields and if damage becomes severe control with a spray of a
recommended insecticide. Insect caused damage is most often recognized by holes in the
leaves.
Harvest – leaves should be removed starting at the bottom of the stem. By this
method, if leaves are removed a few at a time, harvest can take place over an extended
period of time. With good crop husbandry, yields of up to 15 tonnes per hectare can be
achieved.

6.3

SPINACH

Spinach is an annual leafy green produced for its succulent leaves. Leaves grow on a
short stem with those at the base being larger than those formed on the top. The crop will
grow well below 1,000 m altitude and plants can withstand cold temperatures when grown at
higher altitudes. Spinach leaves can be eaten raw or cooked. Leaves are a good source of
calcium, iron and both Vitamin A and C.
Plants are best grown from transplants but spinach can also be produced from direct
seeded crops. Prior to planting, the seeds should be soaked in water for 24 hours to enhance
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germination.
seedlings.

Transplant into rows at last 30 cm apart and allow about 10 cm between

Spinach produces best with well fertilized soils, the amount of harvestable leaves
being largely controlled the amount of available nitrogen. The crop does well with mulching
and at planting time; compost or manure should be applied followed by fertilizer as a top
dress at a rate of about one spoonful per plant. For optimum yields spinach requires a regular
water supply throughout the entire growing season.
Varieties – Early Hybrid No 7, Bloomsdale Long Standing, Giant Noble, King of Denmark
and New Zealand are among the most commonly produced varieties in Kenya.
Crop protection – Spinach does best when well hand weeded. Diseases and pests are
recognized by discolourations or damage such as holes in leaves. These problems can be
controlled by application of a recommended fungicide or insecticide. Crop rotation will
suppress disease severity.
Harvest - the oldest leaves should be harvested first beginning when plants have about
8 leaves each. If crops are properly maintained, harvests can take place over a period of
many months.
6.4 TOMATO

Growing Tomatoes
1. Start Tomatoes in a screened seed bed to keep out White Flies.
2. Plant blight resistant varieties when available or use fungicide sprays to
control blight in the rainy season.
3. Use drip irrigation to have tomatoes to sell in the dry season.
4. Use white plastic mulch to reduce water loss, control weeds, and reduce
insects.
5. Plant good seed from a high producing variety. Many varieties are
hybrids so do not save seed from them.
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Tomatoes are one of the most important and profitable vegetables grown in Kenya. Tomatoes
are rich in Vitamin A and C and a good source of minerals. There is a good market for fresh
produce in urban areas and n export market exists for quality crops. Green leaves should not
be consumed as they may be poisonous. Tomatoes can be produced throughout Kenya but do
best with night temperatures above 12 C and day temperatures above 30 C may damage
flower formation and fruit set.
Tomatoes are either bush type and do not grow tall
(determinate growth), or climbing types where the stem keeps growing (indeterminate
growth) and these require staking to keep the plants off the soil. If indeterminate climbing
tomatoes are being produced, the one or two main stems of the plant are kept and these
require pruning by pinching off lateral branches on a weekly time basis. Indeterminate
climbing types are more productive and can be successfully produced in open fields if
properly supported. Tomatoes can be produced from grafted plants, especially when high
quality tops are grafted onto disease resistant root stocks. Tomatoes may be produced in
either screenhouses, greenhouses, or in open fields.
Greenhouse production is very specialized and will not be covered in this book.
Tomato plants should be transplanted from a nursery when they are about 15 cm high
and have from 4 to 6 leaves. Transplants should have a ball of soil around the roots. Cloudy
days or cool evenings are best times for transplant success. Transplants should be placed in
rows about 60 cm apart with about 50 cm between plants in the row. When transplanting
tomatoes, compost or manure should be placed in the planting hole. Plan Tomato plants can
be planted deeper than they were growing in the seed bed. Deeper planting will encourage
the growth of roots on the stem and a more vigorous plant.ts should be later top dressed with
one spoonful of fertilizer when they are about 25 cm tall. Subsequent fertilizations should
take place every 4 - 6 weeks. All types of tomatoes do well with medium rainfall and
optimum temperatures of 20 to 25 C during the day and from 15 to 17 C at night. High
humidity and temperatures will reduce fruit set while very low temperatures delays fruit
colour formation and ripening. Where tomato production is undertaken in a significant
manner, it is essential that drip irrigation systems are in place to ensure successful crops.
Mulching with chopped grass, white plastic or wheat straw is recommended.
Varieties- determinate (bush) varieties: Rio Grande, CalJ, Kilele, Eden, Asila
- indeterminate (climbing) varieties: Tylka F1, Corazone F1, Anna F1

PROPOGATING TOMATO PLANTS FROM CUTTINGS.
TOMATO PLANTS CAN BE PROPAGATED FROM CUTTINGS WHEN THE DESIRABLE VARIETIES
OF SEED ARE NOT AVAILABLE OR ARE EXPENSIVE.
Rooting suckers or growing tips from tomato plants is very easy to do. For the staking type
the suckers are coming off as part of pruning. They should be left to grow a bit larger than
when they are normally removed.
They should be put in damp growing medium and shaded for two weeks. They are very, very
easy to root. This could be done for the greenhouse types or the blight resistant types. There
can be some shoots removed from these bush type and still leave lots of shoots to produce
tomatoes. Propagation from cuttings will increase the number of plants available which are
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from desirable varieties with our purchasing expensive seed. After several generations
diseases can build up so cuttings should only be taken from plants which look healthy.
Cuttings from a tomato plant propagates an identical copy of the parent plant.
Step 1 - Select a Plant to multiply.
Take cuttings only disease-free tomato plants. Gardeners may also multiply hybrid plants for
which they no longer have seeds, since the daughter plants will come true to the parent
plant, unlike saving seeds from hybrids.
Step 2 - Take a Cutting



Cut a 6 inch length of tomato stem to make the cutting.
The cutting can be from a sucker, the branches that grow between the main
stem and primary branches, or from a growing tip.

Step 3 - Prepare the Planting Soil





Fill a pot at least 4 inches deep with the growing medium.
Tomato cuttings root well in vermiculite, sterile seed-starting medium, coco peat-sand
mixtures or standard potting mix.
Ensure that the growth medium is moist
Use a pencil or dibble to create a 4-inch hole in the medium.

Plain water also works for rooting tomato plants.



Fill a glass with clean, filtered water to root the cutting in.
Tomatoes rooted this way may need some time to adjust when moved to soil, since
the roots they grow initially aren’t adapted for taking up soil nutrients.

Step 4 - Root the Cutting




Remove all flower buds and all but the top 2 leaves from the cutting.
Insert the stem of the cutting at least 4 inches into the prepared growth medium, and
press the medium firmly around the stem.
When using plain water, suspend the stem so it doesn’t touch the bottom or sides of
the glass

Step 5 - Let Roots Establish
Roots establish on cloned tomato cuttings within a few weeks.





Keep the cuttings in the shade.
Keep the cuttings moist but not soggy, and place in partial shade while they put out
roots.
After 2 weeks, check the progress of root development by gently pulling up on the
cutting stem.
As the roots establish, the cutting will stay firmly in the medium.
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Once tomatoes rooted in water have developed significant root structures, transplant as you
would a bare-root plant into a 6 inch pot of good quality potting mix.
Step 6 - Transplant the Rooted Tomato
When the cutting tomato has established a good root in the soil and the main stem is at least
the diameter of a pencil, the tomato plant is ready to be transplanted.

Crop protection – tomato fields should be weed free to prevent competition for
nutrients and water. Insect pests such as the American bollworm caterpillars which bore
holes into fruit can be significant. Red spider mites, which are very difficult to see with the
naked eye, feed on the sap from the undersides of leaves and will stunt growth and cause the
leaves to dry and fall off. Aphids also suck sap from tomato leaves and spread virus diseases,
most noticeable in dry seasons. These insects can be controlled using recommended
insecticides. (See appendix at the back of this book for recommendations) When applying an
insecticide to control the American bollworm, application should take place about 2 weeks
before fruit set and be followed by a second insecticide after fruit set. Root knot nematodes
can cause swellings or galls on the roots causing stunting, wilting, and eventual death of the
plants. These can be suppressed in importance by crop rotation, or application of a soil
incorporated nematicide before transplanting if the field has a history of a significant
problem.
Blossom end rot is also a frequently occurring disease, but not one caused by another
living organism, but rather by a nutrient deficiency. When the plants are growing in a heavy
soil and not properly fertilized, the blossom ends of fruits begin to look water soaked, and
soon dry out to form a black, leathery lesion which can cover half the fruit. This is caused by
a deficiency of calcium and which can be controlled by use of a superphosphate (4-12-4 or 520-5) fertilizer. Such a fertilizer must be used prior to symptom appearance and is a
preventative control. Blossom end rot occurs when soil is dry. Proper watering will reduce
Blossom End Rot.
While tomatoes are one of the most profitable crops grown in Kenya, they are
susceptible to a number of damaging bacterial and fungal diseases which have the potential
to destroy crops. Crop rotation of at least 3 to 5 years duration will help to suppress these
diseases, but will not by itself, be sufficient to eliminate losses. Blights, both early and late
blight are among the more significant fungal incited diseases. Late blight, the same disease
which infects potatoes, is the more significant and can controlled by use of resistant varieties
and application of a fungicide spray. This disease develops in environments where tomato
leaves remain wet under cool conditions. This disease develops very rapidly and can destroy
a crop of tomatoes in just a few days. Since tomatoes and potatoes are both susceptible to
the same disease, these crops should not be produced in the same locality to help control
outbreaks. Early blight is less serious than late blight. Early blight occurs more in dry
weather but will still reduce the yield and quality of the crop. It can be controlled by
application of a fungicide. Septoria leaf spot is another leaf disease favoured by wet weather
and which is recognized by angular leaf spots which can easily be mistaken for early blight.
Control by use of recommended fungicides and by removing and destroying infected plant
material from the crop.
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The most troublesome and most difficult to control disease of tomatoes is bacterial
wilt, caused by the bacteria Ralstonia solanacearum which lives in soils. Symptoms of the
disease includes initial wilting to the top leaves, rapid spread of symptoms to lower leaves, a
sudden wilt of the whole plant followed by death of the host. Vascular tissues show an initial
vascular yellow-brown discolouration. As the disease progresses this discolouration turns to a
dark brown to black streaking followed by the complete browning of the pith and cortex of
the stem. Usually tomato stems remain upright even though all the leave wilt, die and fall
off.
A diagnostic test for bacterial wilt can easily be completed to confirm presence of the
bacteria. When the stem of a plant suspected to be infected with the wilt bacteria is cut
with a sharp knife and placed in a clear container of water, a thin thread of ooze emerging
from the cut end confirms the presence of the bacteria.

Ways to prevent spread of Bacterial Wilt in fields:


Remove and destroy the infected plants



Reduce irrigation frequency and water amount



Drain the field quickly after rain



Isolate diseased spots



Disinfect pruning tools



Always raise seedlings in clean media free from the disease. Use of trays and cocopeat
Remember that there is no commercial pesticide available right now to control
bacterial wilt, also soil treatments, crop rotation, biological control and field
sanitation are often not effective to control bacterial wilt. The only methods that can
be used on the infected soil includes:



Graft on to resistant root stocks.



Planting resistant varieties



And planting crops in potted soil

Planting crop in potted soil


Soil is obtained from unaffected zone especially from a forest and not from the
affected area. Also manure is got from unaffected zones. The soil is poured on a
polythene sheet to avoid contamination with the infected soil. The soil is put in a
sizable pots made of polythene bags and filled with 25 kg of soil Place the pot on a
long polythene sheet to. Maize fields are often recommended as a source of such soil
as this crop is seldom infected. Soil moved into a production house can be kept in
large sized containers and one or more healthy tomato plants transplanted into each
container. When plants become suspect as infected, they should be removed and
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destroyed as soon as initial symptoms are discovered. Never leave infected plants in a
production house or field but remove and destroy this material at once. High yielding
tomato tops can be grafted onto resistant tomato root stocks or roots of a non-host
such as pepper or eggplant. This involves training of propagator staff in grafting
techniques, but once produced, such grafted tomato plants normally will not become
infected. Grafting of climbing or indeterminate growing tomatoes is more successful
than when determinate or bush types are used, as climbing tomatoes produce for a
longer period of time and are higher yielding. When compost is used on a tomato
crop, ensure it is well composed as infected plants may have been utilized in the
compost pile. Proper and complete composting will destroy the bacteria. Care must
be taken to prevent workers from causing the transmission of the bacteria from plant
to plant as they conduct their duties in fields or production houses. There is no means
of chemical control of infected plants. Varieties with partial resistance to bacterial
wilt include Palm Regal, Defiant, Mountain Magic and Mountain Merit.
White flies:
MAKE EVERY EFFORT TO KEEP SEEDLINGS WHITE FLY FREE BY RAISING THEM IN A
SCREENED AREA.
WHITE FLIES CAN ONLY BE CONTROLED IF DETECTED EARLY.

Adult whiteflies are white, small, winged insects. They lay eggs on the underside of the
youngest leaves. The eggs are too small to be seen clearly without a microscope. The cycle of
a whitefly is very long and complicated that is why it is hard to control them. The female
whitefly may lay up to 300 eggs during her life time and can live up to 2 months. The nymphs
or craws hatch in 5-10 days. They are flat and crawl around for a short time before coming
immobile.
Adults emerge after 3 nymph stages and 1 pupal stage. Old pupal skins and adults may be
found on the underside of lower leaves, which may have symptoms of wilt. On average the
whitefly completes its life cycle in 35 days. Whiteflies can survive as long as some kind of
plant life is available.
Control measures


Implement a routine monitoring program using yellow sticky cards, large yellow sticky
boards or 30cm yellow sticky tapes can be placed in hot spots at a rate of one per
plant. Alternatively hang yellow sticky tapes between posts along plant rows. Also do
plan inspection daily.



Manage the control when the plant is young because when the whiteflies have built up
it will be hard to control them. Produce seedlings in a carefully screened nursery to
keep out whiteflies.



React promptly to the presence of whiteflies either on traps or on the terminal leaves.
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Maintain good weed control both inside and outside the greenhouse. Use the correct
insect net that will not allow the small whitefly inside.



Whiteflies have developed resistance to many pesticides. If chemical control is
required, be sure to use it well to extend the effectiveness of pesticides in use. The
use of well known pesticides requires a regular monitoring program. Using action
thresholds, rotating chemical classes and incorporating the use of all available non
chemical control strategies.
When using systemic pesticides, ensure it is applied correctly. The root system should
be well developed and actively growing. Limited watering 12-18 hours before
application assists in better uptake and effectiveness.

Harvest – harvesting can commence about 14 weeks from transplanting. Tomatoes are
often harvested at the mature green stage just as reddish areas on the fruit start to appear.
For transportation to markets, ensure the containers are designed to prevent damage to the
crop. These will then ripen in transit or storage before they are marketed. Plant ripened fruit
tends to have better flavours. Expected yields can be up to 4 kg of fruit per plant with field
yields of some 20 tonnes per hectare being achievable. Some climbing tomatoes will yield
for up to 10 to 12 months in production houses.

6.5

BULB ONIONS

In Kenya bulb onions are widely grown as a cash crop. They are relatively easy to grow and
are a good source of vitamins. Onions are widely cooked in stews and soups and eaten raw in
salads. It is a biennial plant best grown as an annual. Onions do best in cool climates with an
adequate water supply to initiate early growth. Warmer weather later in the growing season
supports bulb formation. Onions are day-length sensitive and will only form bulbs when the
number of hours of daylight surpasses some minimal quantity. As the plant matures, food
reserves accumulate in the leaf bases and the bulb of the onion starts to swell. In adverse
conditions the plants may bolt (produce a flower) which will reduce yields. Onions are
generally to two colours, white or red. They may be consumed when immature and then are
referred to as spring onions or scallions. Onions may be started from seed directly, or
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transplanted as sets or very small onions. When planting onion seed directly, they are
planted in shallow rows and should be thinned in stages. When sets are used, these should be
planted about 2 cm deep and will produce full sized bulbs by harvest time. Onions should be
produced in rows some 30 cm apart. Onions respond well to an application of compost at
planting time.
Varieties – Red Creole is a popular variety in high demand because of its good storage
life. It produces red, round bulbs having a pungent taste. Bombay Red is a variety which
does well in dry warm conditions. It is a small to medium sized onion with a pungent taste.
Other varieties are Red Passion, Neptune, Red Pinto, Jamba F1, Ruju and Red Comet.
Crop protection – onion fields should be kept weed-free by hand weeding. Diseases
such as downy mildew and rusts occur in moist conditions and low temperatures. Onion
diseases are generally controlled by crop rotation and field sanitation. Onions normally do
not require applications of recommended fungicides for disease control. Onion trips are one
of the few insect pests of onions. These small insects feed at the base of the leaves which
when damage is severe, causes the leaves to wither and dry up. These may be controlled by
application of a recommended insecticide. Growers should use a 3 year rotation of onions
with other crops.
Harvest – onions can be harvested after 90 to 120 days growth and are mature when
the leaves die back and fall over. At this time the outer bulb scales become dry and brittle.
The onion bulbs once pulled from the ground in dry weather may be left in place on the soil
surface to dry for several days before storage to allow for curing. Onions have a long storage
life and keep well in net bags. With good management, yields of some 15,000 kg per hectare
are possible.
6.6

SWEET POTATO

Sweet potatoes are perennial vines producing large underground starchy tuberous roots which
are generally sweeter tasting than other root crops. The tubers are long and tapering with a
smooth skin and may be of several colours. Yellow or orange sweet potatoes are
recommended because of their high content beta-carotene, the precursor of Vitamin A. One
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small orange fleshed sweet potato tuber a day will supply the daily requirements of Vitamin A
for young children. Sweet potato leaves are edible and a percentage of the lower leaves may
be removed without significantly reducing tuber yield. Stems may be fed to cattle after
harvest. Sweet potatoes are not a relative of the Irish potato.
Sweet potatoes are grown from stem cuttings and not from seed. The nursery bed
should be well tilled and without any large clumps. Compost should be incorporated into the
nursery soil at a rate of about one wheelbarrow lot per m² (square meter of surface area). If
compost is not available commercial fertilizers can be used; i.e., 17-17-17 at a rate of two
tablespoons per m² or urea at half this rate. Cuttings should be planted about 20 cm apart in
rows. Watering should occur in the cooler part of the day, early morning or late afternoon.
Weeding to control weeds is necessary until the plants begin to grow and form a thick growth
covering the soil surface.
It is from this nursery bed that commercial cuttings will be
selected in about 6 or 8 weeks time. When selecting cuttings, only well growing stems should
be selected. The cuttings selected at this time will be those used to produce a harvest.
Only healthy stems should be selected for cuttings and only the ends of stems used; do not
use the basal part of the stem for cuttings. For severing stems, a sharp knife sterilized by
holding the blade in a flame should be used to ensure a clean cut. These cuttings should be
dipped in a mixture of ash and water for 5 minutes to kill pests and disease inciting organisms
before placing in soil. Cuttings should be inserted into the soil so the two lower nodes are
beneath the soil surface.
Each selected nursery stem will give rise to about 15 cuttings to be used for
production. If production vines are ready for planting at the beginning of the rainy season,
yields will be maximized. Vines should be spaced one vine for every 30 cm or row. Once
growth begins, vines should not be allowed to root if growing along the ground. To prevent
rooting, lift the vines and break off the forming roots. Sweet potato leaves should not be in
contact with the soil to prevent rotting.
Varieties – there are a large number of varieties available in Kenya. Orange or yellow fleshed
varieties are recommended for their high vitamin content. Skin colour is from red to white.
Maturity
may
vary
from
3
to
8
months.
Some
varieties
are:
:
Kabonde (yellow)
Vita (yellow)
Jumla (yellow), KEMP-10 and KST-20
Crop protection – production plots will require weeding for a few weeks until the soil is well
covered with growth which will help smother out weeds. Crop rotation will suppress severity
of diseases and generally, these will not be a problem. Sweet potato weevil is the only
significant insect pest and use of clean cuttings will reduce yield losses. Sweet potatoes
generally are not significantly damaged by either insect pests or diseases.
Harvest – depending on variety, sweet potatoes will mature in from two to nine
months. One or two weeks before harvest remove the vines. This promotes development of
a stronger skin on the tubers. When harvesting, take care not to bruise the tubers. Damage
tubes do not store well. If tubers are to be stored, this can be done in pits. Pits should be
about 1 m deep and lined with dry grass. Tubers are layered in a pit, each tuber layer
separated by a layer of dry grass. The top most tuber layer should be covered with both grass
and then soil to prevent drying out. Tubers made in this manner will form a safe storage for
about 6 weeks. If desired, a small frame for a roof can be made to cover the pit to keep it
both cool and dry. Yields of sweet potatoes are high and up to 25 tonnes per hectare are not
uncommon.
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Use of sweet potatoes – sweet potato tubers should not be over cooked.
Boil for a short time to conserve vitamins. They can be roasted with other foods or dried for
flour production. Sweet potato flour can be mixed with wheat flour at a 50% rate and used
for baked or fried foods. Tubers cooked in the evening can be kept for the following
breakfast or used for school lunches. Leaves can be used in stews or salads.
6.7 CARROTS

Carrots are a root vegetable usually orange in colour, although purple, red and yellow
varieties exist. The taproot is eaten and sometimes the green tops as well. Carrots are eaten
cooked in a variety of stews or soups and are a rich source of minerals and B- carotene as a
Vitamin A source. They can also be sliced and eaten raw in salads or whole as a snack food.
Carrots are grown from seed preferably where the plants will receive full sunlight.
Optimum temperatures are from 16 C to 30 C. The soil should be well tilled to allow the
roots to develop in a good, marketable, shape. Carrots thrive in raised beds where the soil
may be loosened to a greater depth. Carrots do well with a moderate level of fertility and
high nitrogen levels should be avoided so that top growth is not exaggerated. Seeds should be
sown about 1 to 2 cm deep and in rows about 30 cm apart. Seeds should be about 1 cm apart,
and the emerging plants can be thinned to this distance if needed. Carrots cannot be
transplanted.
It is very important that carrots are properly seeded or they will not germinate. The soil
should be packed by walking on it or using a roller. A small trench should be made for the
seed. The seed should be sown carefully at spaces of ½ inch. The seed should be covered and
the soil packed again. The push seeder will do this planting very well.
Carrots must be thinned leaving 2 cm between carrots or good roots will not form.
variety

Varieties – Chanenay and Nantes are suited for the fresh market.
used for livestock feeding.

Oxhart is a

Crop protection – carrots are susceptible to a number of minor diseases which can
generally be controlled by rotation and removal and destruction of all infected crop material.
On occasion nematodes will damage roots and control us through the use of a recommended
nematicide.
Harvesting – carrots should mature in about 3 months. Harvest by hand by pulling
up the roots by grasping the base of the tops. Trimming off the tops will enhance storage
life. Yields up to 20 tonnes per hectare can be expected with good crop husbandry. Carrots
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can be stored for several months by placing them in a container between layers of sand or a
mix of 50% mix of sand and sawdust. Cooler temperatures favour a long storage life.
6.8 CAPISCUM (sweet pepper and chili pepper) )

Peppers are available in two types. Sweet or bell peppers are mild flavoured to the
taste whereas chilie peppers are hot or pungent tasting. Both types are sliced and used
cooked, or can be eaten raw in salads. Capiscum peppers can also be dried and used as flakes
or powder, in cooked foods. Peppers are normally green but also occur in a red, orange or a
yellow colour. Peppers are a rich source of Vitamin A and C. Red peppers tend to have
higher nutrient content than do green peppers. Spicy peppers, those referred to as ‘chilies’,
are often used more for flavouring than their nutrient content. Both types of peppers grow
well in a wide variety of environments but do best in a warm to hot environment. Best
results occur when rainfall reaches 600 mm or more or under drip irrigation.
Capsicum plants should be started in a nursery and transplanted at the four leaf
stages Rows should be about 60 cm apart and plants separated from each other by about 45
cm space. Non acidic soils are best for capsicum growth and plants respond well to an
application of two handfuls of compost or manure in each planting hole. When fertilizing
care should be taken to ensure the fertilizer granules do not come into contact with the plant
stem to avoid scorching. Plants should be top dress with one spoonful of CAN fertilizer per
plant when growth reaches about 15 cm in height. This should be repeated after about 4
weeks.
Varieties – both hybrid or ordinary varieties are available in Kenya. Hybrid varieties
are Admiral, Commandant, Kimbo and Sugar Bell. Ordinary varieties are California Wonder
and Yolo Wonder.
Crop protection - at transplanting time, the soil may be drenched with a
recommended insecticide to prevent cutworm damage. A number of insects, including
leafhoppers and aphids feed on plants and are controllable by application of a recommended
insecticide. An application of a recommended fungicide will control leaf diseases, which
includes a powdery mildew, which can cause a severe defoliation. Bacterial wilt on occasion
may damage plants and use of a resistant variety is highly recommended.
Harvesting – pepper fruits should be ready for harvest in 8 to 12 weeks from
transplanting. Maturity is recognized when the fruit are firm to the touch. When picking
peppers, the fruit stems should be cut to avoid damage to the main plant stem. If peppers are
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to be dried for storage, string them on a line for drying. Yields of up to 4 tonnes per hectare
are possible.

6.9 SNAP BEANS, FRENCH or STRING BEANS

If you are growing these Beans for export then talk to the buyer to find out what
varieties, stage of maturity and any other special requirements they may have.
Beans harvested when the pods are green and unripe are called snap beans, French beans or
string beans. The name snap bean is derived from the sound made when fresh crisp pods are
broken into shorter pieces for cooking. In Kenya this crop is produced primarily for export
and commands a good price when quality of the harvest is high and meets the exporter’s
requirements. Unlike the usual harvested dry beans, with this crop the pods are harvested
when immature, still green, round with contained seeds still soft and tender. For
consumption the pods can be frozen, canned, or eaten after steaming, boiled, used in stews,
or baked in casseroles. Both bush and climbing types can be produced in either the field, in
greenhouses or screenhouses. The climbing types require staking to keep the long stems off
the soil. The pods are usually green, but some varieties produce yellow pods. Snap beans are
a better source of vitamins than dry beans.
Soils should be well tilled, and the beans planted in ridges or the rows should be
hilled. Snap beans may be planted at 2 to 3 week intervals in order to harvest all year round.
Individual holes are 30 cm by 15 cm are planted with one or two seeds. Some 50 kg of seed
will suffice to plant one hectare for bush types but climbing beans require less seed as the
plants require more space to grow. Climbing types require staking or use of a wire trellis up
to 3 m high. Compost should be added to each planting home and commercial fertilizer
applications made at planting and after about 1 month of growth. For maximum yields,
irrigation is required.
Varieties – numerous cultivars are available in Kenya. Normally the variety to plant is
determined according to the market selected. New cultivars such as Alexander, Julia, Olivia
or Tanya differ in disease resistance.
Crop protection – snap beans require good weed control which may be achieved with
hand weeding. Crop rotation with non legumes is recommended. A number of diseases and
insects may damage the crop and these can be controlled by application of a recommended
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pesticide, following both protection recommendations and market requirements to prevent
rejection of the crop due to pesticide residues.
Harvest – snap beans are harvested before the pods are fully grown and begin to
mature. Harvest can commence in about 2 months and pods should be picked twice each
week. The number of pod harvested is greater with climbing beans than bush types.
Climbing bean varieties normally out-yield bush types by 3 fold. At harvest, pods should be
firm with small green seeds. The pods should be round to oval in cross section. When bent,
the pods should break or snap with a clean break. Discoloured or damaged pods should not be
included in the shipment for export markets.

6.10 SNOW PEAS

If you are growing these peas for export then talk to the buyer to find out what
varieties, stage of maturity and any other special requirements they may have.
Edible pod peas can be snow peas with flat pods or sugar snap peas which have thick
pods. Growing is similar but Sugar Snap peas are heavier and will produce more kilos per acre.
Edible pod peas have been produced in Kenya are a nutritious vegetable and also
realize good prices when quality produce can be marketed in Europe or other countries.
Unlike field peas which are allowed to mature and are harvested as dry seed, the entire pod
containing immature seed but still flat is harvested as snow peas. Edible pod peas are
produced as an annual legume with plants having long slender stems and slightly curved pods
about 5 to 10 cm long. Up to 10 smooth or wrinkled immature peas are found in each pod.
Snow peas do well at altitudes up to 2,600 m and with temperatures from 12 to 20 C. An
annual rainfall should be at least 2,000 mm is best and this should be evenly distributed over
the growing season. Supplemental irrigation is recommended. Edible pod peas can be
produced in the field but yields are higher when the crop is produced in either a green house
or screen house. Peas are relatively cold tolerant and can withstand a mild frost.
Soils should be deep plowed and then harrowed to a fine tilth. Seed is sown at a
depth of about 2.5 cm in wide rows. Emergence takes about one week. One hectare of land
will require 50 to 60 kg of seed. The crop responds well to added compost. At planting time
250 kg of DAP fertilizer is normally required, later supplemented with 200 kg CAN at flowering
time. All fertilizer should be well incorporated. Snow peas require support to keep the
plants of the soil surface and usually stakes or tree branches joined by wires are used for
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supports. Two layers of wires may be required to allow the plants to grow to their full stem
length.
Varieties – many varieties are produced in Kenya, sometimes chosen based on
potential market. Varieties differ in flower colour, stem length, and pod shape.
Purple
flowers
–
Dwarf
Grey
Sugar,
Oregon
Sugar
Pod
White flowers – Mommoth Melting Sugar (giant variety), Sugar Snap, and Toledo
Crop protection – a three year crop rotation is recommended. Hand hoeing is
sufficient to control weeds. Edible pod pea varieties differ in disease resistance but
powdery mildew, downy mildew and rust frequently infect plants. Insects such as
trips, aphids, spider mites and bollworms may damage plants. Both diseases and
insects can be controlled by application of an appropriate pesticide but care must be
taken to follow all recommendations so that pesticide residues will conform to the
selected market.
Harvest – harvesting may commence about 60 to 70 days from sowing and continue for
up to 2 months. The pods should be picked twice a week, care being taken to select
pods before they become fibrous. Pods should be twisted off the stems and stored in
a container under a moist cloth to keep the pods cool. Dirty pods should be washed
and all crop debris removed from the pod container. Pods should be sorted by size.
Transit time to market should be kept as short as possible.
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CHAPTER 7.00 FIELD CROPS
_______________________________________________________________________
7.1 FIELD BEANS

Field beans are cultivated on a large scale as an annual high protein legume crop. Dried
seeds are eaten, but with some varieties, the whole pod may be consumed fresh, and as such,
these are classified as a vegetable. As a grain crop, the seeds are harvested dry and used as a
staple food. Beans prefer a warm climate and do well at most altitudes. Extremes in
weather conditions, hot weather and dry winds, can affect flowering and pod setting. Long
periods of rain and fog damage the plant through enhanced disease severity. All types of
beans are a good rotation crop as the plant contributes to the soil nitrogen content. Beans are
a legume and thus nodulate, form small lumps with red interiors on the roots, which fix and
make available to the plant, atmospheric nitrogen. When the roots decay the fixed nitrogen
becomes available to the following crop. Fixed nitrogen accounts for the high protein content
of the seed, and the lack of a high nitrogen fertilizer requirement at planting time. Protein
content of dry seed is up to 25%. Beans can be produced for dry seed as a field crop, or for
French beans where the entire immature pod is harvested and consumed as a vegetable.
Seeding takes place in rows about 50 cm apart with plants about 10 to 15 cm apart in
the row, with seed placed 5 to 7 cm deep. Prior to planting, the seed should be treated with
a recommended seed treatment fungicide to prevent the occurrence of seedling diseases such
as damping-off. At planting time, if adequate compost is not used, 1 spoonful of a fertilizer
with a low nitrogen content should be used for each planting hole.
Varieties – there are many types of beans, each with a number of varieties produced
in Kenya. Growers are recommended to always plant a recommended variety. Both bush
and climbing types can be used, if planting climbing beans, then the plants need to be
supported by stakes or attached to wires with strings. Climbing beans are indeterminate and
mature pods over a long period of time requiring periodic harvesting. Bush types are
determinate and tend to have all pods form and mature at the same time. Climbing beans
required more labour but out yield bush types by about three fold.
Some varieties are: Canadian wonder, Aquadulce, Elta early, Rose coco, Mwezi moja,
Mwitemania, Wairimu
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Crop protection – beans do well in a three year rotation with non legumes. A number
of diseases may occur, especially in wet weather, and these can be controlled by crop
rotation and application of a recommended fungicide. If insect damage is severe, apply a
recommended insecticide. Hand weeding is recommended to achieve high yields.
Harvest – if the bean crop is harvested as French beans, then harvest begins when the pods
are fully grown. These pods should be picked every 2 or 3 days. Dry beans are harvested
when the pods are dry and hard. Depending on variety planted, maturity can be reached in 2
to 3 months. Beans for good storage should be hard, but can be dented but not penetrated
with pressure from a thumb nail. For safe storage, harvested seed must be dry. If harvested
in wet or damp weather, pull the plants and allowed to dry before threshing. With good crop
husbandry upwards of 2,000 kg of seed can be harvested from one hectare of land.

7.2 COW PEAS

Variety commonly used for leaves

Variety commonly used for seed

Cowpeas are an annual leguminous grain crop grown for their high protein content seeds.
Leaves may be eaten as a vegetable. Fresh pods are also eaten as vegetables. This crop is
drought tolerant and does well in warm, dry areas with low rainfall. It does better than other
crops in relatively poor soils in marginal areas of crop productivity. The characteristics of the
crop depends on variety selected but the plants may be up to 100 cm high and be erect, bush
or vine growth habit. The plant produces a vigorous, fast growing, main root which helps to
account for its drought tolerance. Cowpeas are well adapted for production in marginal
rainfall areas. Dry seed has a protein content of about 22%. Leaves may be dried and then
stored until used with other ingredients to make stews.
Planting should occur in wide rows with seeds every 10 cm. Seeding should be completed in
advance of the rains and in well tilled soil. An application of compost or a fertilizer with low
nitrogen content will promote growth.
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Varieties – there are many varieties producing plants with a range of seed colours and
pod characteristics. Maturity ranges from 65 to 90 days.
Crop protection – hand weeding is required until the crop becomes well established.
Generally diseases are not a problem as the crop is produced in dry areas in which fungal
incited diseases tend not to occur. If insect damage occurs such as that caused by the
American bollworm which feeds on flowers, control with a spray of a recommended
insecticide.
Harvest – depending on variety sown, crops will mature in about 5 or less months.
Harvest when the pods are dry and the seed hard to dent with pressure from a thumbnail.
When harvesting leaves, the lowest leaves should be selected and up to 3 leaves can be
harvested from each plant, for each of three weeks with no negative effect on grain yields. If
more leaves than this are harvested, the seed yield may be lowered. With good crop
management, up to 1,000 kg of seed can be harvested per hectare.

7.3 PIGEON PEAS

Pigeon peas are perennial leguminous grain crops which do well in the driest of
environments where field crops are produced. Fresh pods and seeds are eaten as well as
mature seeds. Plants normally will produce a harvestable crop for up to 5 years. It is
normally grown on marginal soils and will produce a harvestable crop with 650 mm or less
rainfall in a season. Production of deep roots accounts for its drought tolerance. The plants
are shrub-like, and can grow up to 2 m high producing a woody stem. They are perennial
plants, and will often produce for up to 5 years.
Production often takes place in marginal soils with little fertility, but the soil should
always be tilled before planting. Planting takes place using wide rows and plants spaced up
to 50 cm apart within the row, depending on cultivar growth habit. Pigeon peas are normally
planted between row of maize.
Varieties – there are many varieties, with different growth habits and seed
characteristics.
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Crop protection – normally diseases and pests do not damage this crop. Practice crop
rotation and keep the young plants weed free by hand weeding. If insects such as the
American bollworm or others attack, apply a spray of a recommended insecticide.
Harvest – Pods are picked individually, or the plant may be cut near the ground and
the entire plant harvested. If individual pods are harvested, then the plants should be pruned
back to facilitate re-growth. The harvest in year one when the plant is establishing may be
less than later years. Seed yields will be in the range of 500 kg per hectare. Maturity period
is from 90 to 180 days depending on variety.
7.4 MAIZE

When growing maize be sure to :
1. Plough maize land well in advance and be ready to plant before
the rains come.
2. Use good seed.
3. Plant some short season hybrids which will give a yield if rain is
not abundant.
4. Do not plant seed from hybrids as it will not be the same as the
plant you saved the seed from. You can save seed from open
pollinated varieties such as the KDV varieties.
5. With good seed plant two seeds per hole or four seeds if the seed
has lower germination. Always thin to one plant per hole.
6. Increase the spacing between rows and plants for the short rains.

Maize is the principle staple food crop of Kenya. It is a cereal crop which does well in areas
that receive from 600 to 1,000 mm of rainfall. This rainfall should be well distributed over
the season and the crop required adequate moisture up until about 3 to 4 weeks from
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maturity.
minerals.

Maize is an important source of carbohydrate, protein, iron, vitamin B and

Maize yields are highest when crops are early seeded, thus maize fields should be
ready for planting by the beginning of the rains. The land should be prepared in advance and
perennial weeds destroyed. Use of high quality seed is recommended, purchased from a
reputable seeds outlet. If good quality seed is used, only 1 or 2 seeds per planting hole
should be used. If home saved seed is used, which may be of lower quality, 3 to 4 seeds
should be used per hole. Maize rows should be about 75 cm apart and within the row plants
should be some 20 cm from each other. In dryer areas, allow more space between plants
within the rows. When more than two stems grow from a planting hole, these should be
thinned back to not more than 2 growing stems per hole. The crop should be planted with
phosphate fertilizers and top dressed with nitrogen based fertilizers when the plants are
about 45 cm high. Maize responds well to fertilizers but the amount used will depend on
whether the previous crop was nitrogen fixing legumes or other crops.
Varieties - most varieties are hybrid types and the harvested seed cannot be
replanted. Only seed from open pollinated varieties can be saved on the shamba and
replanted. There are many varieties which differ in maturity times and adaptability to
different altitudes. Maturity ranges from 3 to 6 months. It is important that a variety be
selected which will mature before a dry period or drought is established. Only in seasons
when good rains are expected throughout the growing period should a long season variety be
planted. Maturity varies by variety from 3 to 6 months.
There are many maize varieties for low medium and high altitudes. The focus now is on short
season drought tolerant varieties.
Suitable varieties include DEKALB8031, NDUMA 43, KDV1, KDV2, and KDV6. The “KDV”
varieties are open pollinated varieties (OPV’s) and may be replanted from retained seed.
Crop protection – maize fields should either be hand weeded or an application of a
recommended herbicide made. Insect pests frequently damage maize with stalk borers the
most common problem. In small fields these may be suppressed by using the ‘push pull’
method of planting 3 rows of Napier grass around the outside and Desmodium planted
between rows. Stalk borers are attracted to the Napier grass and the Desmodium pushes the
insects away from the maize. In larger plantings, control should be achieved through use of a
recommended insecticide. Maize debris should always be removed from the field or adjacent
fields prior to planting.
Maize has been damaged in recent years by infections of multiple viruses with damage
becoming more significant each year. Called maize lethal necrosis or MLN, this disease is
caused by infections by two distinct viruses, sugarcane mosaic virus and maize chlorotic virus.
On occasion additional viruses may be involved exacerbating the difficulty in difficulty in
developing controls. The incitant viruses are transmitted by a variety of small insects.
Symptoms include mottling of the leaves from the stem base progressing to severe
discolouration, premature aging of the plant and plant death. Severe disease results in
production of small cobs to complete failure of seed to form on the cob. This disease is
capable of destroying a complete field of maize before tasseling. Disease control measures at
present are difficult as no effective resistance is present in currently produced varieties.
However, severity can be reduced by use of crop rotations where maize is not planted more
than once every three years in the same field. Always ensure that infected plant material is
removed from the field and immediately destroyed or fed to cattle. Good crop husbandry
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with adequate fertilizer and with adequate rainfall will promote good growth and lessen yield
losses.
Harvesting – maize will be ready for harvest in from 3 to 6 months depending on the
variety selected. The crop is usually cut and stooked for several weeks to allow the cobs to
dry before they are removed by hand. If moist cobs are harvested, they should be dried in a
corn crib or other means and then shelled once dry. Dry seeds can be bagged and stored in a
dry area ensuring that insect damage is limited. If maize is to be stored for a longer time it
must be treated with an insecticide.
Storage in metal containers is successful providing the seed is dried to about 14% moisture
before storage. The average yield is about 2,000 kg per hectare, but much higher yields may
be expected with long season crops with good management and adequate rainfalls.

7.5 SORGHUM

Sorghum is a cereal crop that does well in dryer areas of Kenya. It is usually planted
when rainfall is thought to be insufficient for maize production. Sorghum plants resemble
maize but are able to withstand drought by rolling up leaves to decrease water loss from
transpiration. Sorghum does not produce cobs but develops a large head, full of seed, rather
than a tassel. Most sorghum varieties do well at altitudes between 900 and 1,500 m but
newer varieties can be successfully produced at altitudes up to 2,400 m. Sorghum requires
from 300 to 400 mm of rain for a successful harvest. It is very prone to bird damage.
Sorghum is less demanding for fertility than maize but still required good husbandry
for good crops. The soil should be well prepared. Rows 60 cm apart are best with plants
separated from each other in the row by about 15 cm. Early seeding is recommended. At
planting time use 1 spoonful of superphosphate per hole and then later top dress at about 3
weeks after emergence with another spoonful of C.A.N per plant.
Varieties – both brown and white seeded varieties exist. Brown varieties are generally
used for beer making and white varieties for human consumption.
Dobbs- brown, matures in 4 months, is suitable for production in dryer areas.
Serena – brown matures in 3 ½ months, is fairly resistant to disease.
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Humidity - good grain quality, is susceptible to bird damage.
Lulu – good grain quality, is susceptible to bird damage.
Hybrid H X 57 - high yielding
Hybrid H X 301 - high yielding
Crop protection – this crop is generally disease free. Weeds should be controlled by
hand weeding or application of an herbicide recommended for sorghum. Where striga is a
problem, control by crop rotation or rouging. Insect damage can be prevented by early
planting and application of a recommended insecticide. Always remove damaged or dead
plants from the field. Bird damage is difficult to reduce but scaring devices will help. Bird
breeding colonies should be removed and use varieties with spiked grains.
Harvesting - at maturity the seed heads should be broken off and sun dried. Yields of
up to 500 to 1,000 kg per hectare can be expected. With good crop husbandry and adequate
rainfall, this should increase to some 3,000 kg per hectare.

7.6 MILLET

Pearl millet

Finger millet

Millet is a small-seeded grain crop important in dryer areas of Kenya. For drought
resistance, it is favoured over sorghum because of its shorter growing season under high
temperatures. Millet is an important human food, and also used in brewing. There are
several types; pearl millet produces one large head whereas finger millet varieties produce a
head with branches resembling a human hand. Pearl millet is quite tall, up to 3 m, whereas
finger millet is shorter and rarely grows more than about 1 to 1½ m in height. Millet may be
a more reliable crop than sorghum in dry areas. Millet does well in regions with very dry
growing seasons and the crop is adapted to withstand hot temperatures. Millet cannot
withstand water logged soils. It does well where the day temperatures exceeds 27 C
Millet seed can be broadcast but best results when sown in narrow rows with
mechanical planters.
If broadcast, about 25 kg of seed per hectare is required, but if
seeded with a drill some 10 kg of seed per hectare is sufficient. The crop does well when
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grown following a legume, if not, fertilizer should be used at planting time. Millet responds
well to an application of fertilizer.
Varieties – many varieties of pearl and finger millet exist. Seeds can be nearly white,
pale yellow, grey or brown. Food, brewing and forage varieties exist.
Crop protection – millet should be planted in well tilled soil where weeds have been
controlled. It generally is not damaged by diseases or insects.
Harvest – millet normally matures in 3 to 6 months depending on the environment.
The heads can be picked by hand as they mature. If dry, millet seed stores well without
damage for a long time. Often the crop is harvested and the heads stores with threshing
taking place when the harvest is consumed. Yields of 450 to 900 kg per hectare are normal,
but higher yields are possible with good crop husbandry and adequate rainfall.
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CHAPTER 8:00 FRUITS
________________________________________________________________________
8.1 BANANAS

When growing Bananas:
1. Select a planting area which has the most water in your area or be able to
irrigate.
2. Dig a deep hole and put lots of compost in the bottom when planting.
3. Use plants grown from tissue culture.
4. Cut suckers to limit the number each year.

Bananas are perennial trees which produce fruits which are a staple food of Kenyans. They
can be grown in all areas of the country. Bananas produce fruits that can be consumed after
cooking or eaten uncooked. The banana fruit can be incorporated into a variety of foods or
dried and processed into flour which can be added to stews or soups. The fruits are low in
protein content but rich in minerals and vitamins. The leaves have high protein content and
can be used as cattle feed or chopped into small pieces and used as chicken feed. Mulch or
compost can be made from leaves and the stem.
Bananas do best in a deep soil with good drainage and aeration. Compost increases
yield and lime should be added to soils when the pH is low. Bananas are propagated by
vegetative means. Best results are achieved when high quality tissue culture seedlings are
utilized. These seedlings will have been propagated from disease free material and then
transplanted into clean soil for several weeks so that they will harden off. Once properly
started by this means, the banana seedlings are then sold for their final transplanting. By
using tissue culture sourced seedlings, there is confidence that a healthy plant is being
started on a shamba. Bananas can also be grown from suckers produced at the base of older
plants. If very young suckers are selected just as they appear above ground are used, then
the new plant will produce fruit which can be harvested in about 2 years. If larger suckers
are selected when they are about 75 cm high these will yield in about 18 months. The larger
the sucker when selected, the shorter the time to first harvest. Suckers should only be
selected from healthy parent plants which have been recognized for good yield
characteristics. Suckers should not be damaged when severed from the parent plant.
Planting holes should be at least 0.5 m deep and 0.6 m diameter and filled with
compost and top soil. After placing the new banana plant in this hole, the hole should not be
completely filled with soil but a depression left to facilitate watering. Transplanted bananas
should be not less than 3 m apart. The best time to transplant is at the end of the dry
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season, or the beginning of the rainy season. Since the trees are widely spaced, intercropping
is recommended with maize or other crops. Suckers should be removed from the new growth
for several months. Only after this initial growth period should suckers be selected for a
second generation, and then by first selecting only one sucker to grow per mother plant.
More new suckers are produced from tissue culture plantings than traditional transplants and
these should initially all be destroyed by cutting off with a sharp knife. Irrigation may be
required in dry areas or seasons and where the rainfall is less than 200 mm per month as the
plants do best with regular rainfall. When harvest time approaches, if the plant stem is badly
bent over with by the weight of the fruit bunch, the stem should be supported with a wooden
pole to prevent the whole stem from breaking. Forked poles selected from the forest as best
suited for this purpose.
Varieties – a number of named varieties are available divided according to cooking
types and dessert types:
Cooking types: Uganda Green, Ngombe, Ngombe Nusu
Dessert types: Grannine, Williams, Vallerie, Chinese Cavendish
Crop protection – weeds should be removed from near freshly transplanted material.
Bananas are susceptible to a number of diseases which normally are controlled by the use of
disease free transplants, field sanitation including the removal of all diseased material or
plants, and by always planting in an area of the fields which have not produced bananas for
several years. Resistance to specific diseases is present in some varieties.
Harvest – banana are harvested throughout the year. Bunches are ready for harvest while
still green and when the fruits have a distinct edged appearance and when they start to
become round. The more rounded each finger (fruit) in the bunch is, the more mature. The
whole bunch should be harvested at once when about 75% of the fingers are round but still
green. Bunches are harvested by cutting them away from the parent plant just above where
the fruit begins. Do not handle bunches roughly as this will cause the fruit to blacken and
rot. Harvest is usually a two person task, one person to hold the bunch and prevent it from
falling to the soil, and the second to complete the cutting. Harvested bunches should be kept
in the shade. The storage life of bananas depends on the maturity when harvested but will
range from 21 to 30 days.
8.2 MANGO

Mangos are one of the more important fruit crops of Kenya. Mango fruit has uses, mature
fruit can be consumed uncooked, made into juice, used for jams and marmalades. They dry
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well for long time storage and surplus material can be used for animal feed. Mangos are an
excellent source of vitamins.
Mangos grow best where the day temperature is between 24 C and 28 C. Young plants
may require watering but once well established, mango trees will withstand some drought.
Fruiting is enhanced by a dry or cool period which is normally available in Kenya. They
require at least 650 mm of rainfall each year but more rain will enhance yields.
Mangos require a deep soil but will grow in most areas of Kenya. Freshly transplanted
trees will require watering in the first dry season. Adult trees will fruit after their first dry
season of at least 3 months dryness. High yielding trees may required watering. The major
harvesting season is from December to March of each year.
Propagation is by both vegetatively and from seed. Not all varieties will produce true
from seed. Mango seeds quickly loose their viability. Use only healthy, fresh seeds from
selected trees. The large seeds are washed and dryied in the shade for several days before
planting. The dried seeds are placed about 5 cm deep at a spacing of about 15 cm. Place on
their sides, the most curved edge upward so tht a straight stem will be produced.
Germination requires about 2 weeks and then these can be transplanted into containers after
about 4 weeks later. Mangos should be grafted when the stem has a pencil-thick stem. For
grafts, use a scion of an improved variety. Scions for grafting are available from the Kenya
Agricultureal Research Institute (KARI) or other sources with the desired cultivars for sale.
Transplanting sites should be well chosed to ensure shrubs and weeds will not restrict mango
growth. Holes should be at least 100 cm deep and 60 cm diameter. At maturity trees should
be at least 9 m apart depending on variety. Initially add compost to the planting hole.
Watering is required initially but is seldom needed after the first year. Intercropping with
annual crops is possible for the first few years.
Prunning will enhance yields. Fruit is born only on the outside of the tree canopy. An
open structure faciliates hand harvesting by an spreading framework of branches. If about
one-third of the fruit is removed after fruit set, the remaining fruit will be larger and more
marketable. Often growers use smoke to control insects and to promote fruit setting. For
this, smoke pots containing wood shavings or sawdust and hung in the trees, this is set alight
and then removed when smoke is no longer emitted.
Varieties – there are many varieties availble in Kenya. The root stock seedlings such
as Dodo, Peach or Sabre are usually used and then a desirable top can be grafted to these.
Varieties include Borinbo, Ngowe, Vandyke, Kent, Apple, Sabine
Crop protection – mangos are susceptible to damage from a number of insects. Scale
insects can be reduced by a parafin spray in the dry season. Mealy bugs can be controlled by
a soap based spray. If damage is severe, a recommended insecticide can be applied. Badly
infested tree parts should be prunned and the material destroyed.
Harvest – mango trees are normally ready for a first harvest in about 4 years after
planting. Production should be high until the tree is about 15 to 20 years old. A good tree
should produce up to 500 fruits each year. Most cultivars will produce a higher yield every
second year. Fruit is harvested with at the mature-green stage when they are still hard. Fruit
should be firm to the touch and only slightly dented to finger pressure. Fruit will take on a
yellowish orange colour after picking. For marketing, fruit should be sized so that all in one
box are the same size. Round to oval heart shaped fruit are most desirable.
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8.3 PAPAYA

Papaya is a widely cultivated fruit tree in Kenya and is available year-round. It has become a
popular dessert fruit. It may be consumed raw, cut into pieces for desert salads, juiced or
made into jam or marmalades. Green fruit can be cooked as a vegetable and young leaves
are often eaten. Papaya fruit is an excellent source of Vitamin A and C.
Papaya trees may bear male or female flowers, or both may be found on the same
tree. The tree does best in warm areas with an adequate rainfall of about 1,200 mm and a
mean temperature of about 21 to 33 C. The quality and fruit yield may diminish above about
1,600 m altitude. Trees do best with some protection from wind as this may damage the
young fruit. Soils should be well drained as water logging will damage the tree roots. Soils
rich in organic matter are well suited for papaya production.
Papaya is propagated from seeds. Prior to planting the seeds should be rubbed against
a mesh screen to remove the outer layer of the seed which if left on the seed, will reduce
germination. Seeds should be germinated in a sterilized nursery bed or in small containers
such as tin cans or plastic bags. If tin cans or plastic bags are used, then plant 2 to 3 seeds in
each container. Germination takes about 3 weeks and the seedlings can be transplanted in
about 2 months from germination. When transplanted, the seedlings should have 3 or 4
leaves and be about 20 cm high. Planting holes should be about 60 cm deep and in diameter
and compost added before transplanting. Care must be taken not to damage the roots at
transplanting. A transplanting density of about one plant every 2 to 3 m is sufficient. If
plants have either male or female flowers, one male tree should be retained for every 25
females to ensure pollination.
Trees derived from seed will bear fruit with a variety of colours, size and shape, and
taste. To avoid this, seedlings derived from tissue culture can be purchased from KARI or
other sources. Trees require good fertility and manure or compost should be placed at the
base of the tree on a regular frequency. Papaya trees can be intercropped with other low
growing annual crops such as beans, onions or other vegetables.
Varieties – most Kenyan papaya varieties have been sourced from Hawaiian trees.
Varieties are Mountain variety, Sunrise and Kaboho.
Crop protection – a number of insect pests such as mealy bugs and fruit flies occur in
Kenya. Field sanitation by destroying all damaged fruit is advised. Insecticide sprays are
available but seldom required. For the control of several diseases incited by fungi, sanitation
is also recommended. All rotten fruit should be destroyed. Some varieties possess a
moderate level of disease resistance.
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Harvesting – fruit is ready for harvest when they begin to turn yellow. The later harvest is
delayed, the sweeter the taste will be. Early harvested material tends to keep better, but
the taste is inferior. To remove the fruit from the tree, twist or use a knife to cut the stem.
Yields vary by tree with up to 150 fruits per tree possible in good environments. Trees will
bear fruit for up to 10 years but the highest yields are achieved at the age of 4 or 5 years.
8.4

PASSION FRUIT

Passion fruit is a perennial climbing vine introduced to Kenya and now a popular fruit
crop throughout the country. It enjoys both good domestic and export markets. The fruit
may be eaten fresh or consumed after extracting the pulp and juice. Juice is used in a
variety of products and the pulp may be added to a variety of dishes.
Passion fruit can be grown from seed but grafting often produces improved stock.
Yellow passion fruit is best for production of root stock because of superior disease
resistance. Seed is germinated after removal of the pulp and drying. Germination requires
up to 4 weeks. Production of seedlings in plastic bags is the most frequent method of
producing seedlings. Up to 3 seeds are planted in each bag and then thinned to 1 after
emergence. Seedlings will require up to 4 months to reach a suitable transplanting growth
stage. After about 7 weeks of growth following transplanting, each plant should have up to 4
healthy lateral stems. Transplanting should be done at the beginning of the rainy season.
Once established, the vines grow rapidly and fruit should flower after about 7 months.
Passion fruit has deep roots so soils should be well tilled. Planting holes about 45 cm
apart are used and compost added before establishing seedlings. Transplanting is often along
a fence to provide support or a wire trellis should be constructed. The vines are usually
directed so that growth is in both directions alone the supporting wires. Yields are highest
following a regular fertilization regime. Old or dead shoots should be pruned. Intercropping
with vegetables or other annuals is recommended.
Varieties – both yellow and purple types exist. Purple varieties do better at higher
altitudes than do yellow types. Yellow types tend to yield higher and are more resistant to
diseases.
Crop protection – weeding is essential when the plants are first transplanted. Disease
is usually sufficiently controlled by crop rotation as plantations are not kept for more than 3
years. Infected plant material should be pruned and destroyed.
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Harvest – for the fresh market or use, the fruit is picked when colour changes occur.
For processing, the fruit is allowed to drop to the ground and this fruit then picked at least
every second day. At this stage the fruit is shrivelled but quite suitable for processing. Yields
decline each year until harvests are not adequate in the 4 year.
8.5 WATERMELON

Watermelons are members of the same plant family as pumpkins and other squashes.
Low growing vines produce fruit with a variety of sizes and shapes with a reddish interior but
some varieties produce a yellowing interior. They are largely water but do serve as a good
source of Vitamin A and C. Watermelon rinds can be used as a vegetable in stews and stir
fries. Watermelons are one of the more profitable annual fruit crops produced in Kenya.
Watermelons are produced from seed. Germination is best at a soil temperature of
about 22 C. Transplants are more commonly used and often with higher yields. For
transplants, better plant spacing can be secured. Produce in well drained soils high in organic
matter. Temperatures of 22 to 28 C have been found best. At least 600 mm of rainfall is
required per season, with amounts evenly spaced. Both seeds and transplants should be in
holes about 25 cm apart, and a liberal application of compost added to each transplant.
Plant 3 seeds to hole, but thin back to one healthy plant. After transplanting, water
frequently.
Varieties – Charleston Gray is open pollinated and one of the more commonly
produced varieties, and the most profitable variety in Kenya. It matures in 60 days, has a
light green rind with darker green stripes, and oblong in shape. Fruit can weigh up to 15 kg
each. It is quite disease resistant.
Crop protection – weeding should be done regularly to keep the field clean. Any fruit
showing signs of rotting at the ends should be pruned and destroyed. Application of lime to
the soil to raise the pH will normally control blossom end rots. Do not prune when leaves and
vines are wet. Watermelons should be rotated with other legume or field crops. A number of
insect pests may be detected but applications of an insecticide seldom required.
Harvest – fruit is ready for harvest in about 3 or 4 months. Maturity is indicated when
the fruit gives off a hollow sound when tapped with knuckles. The fruit stem should be cut
with a sharp knife rather than broken by hand. Watermelons should not be stored for more
than a few days before eating or marketing
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CHAPTER 9.00

TRADITIONAL AFRICAN LEAFY VEGETABLES

________________________________________________________________________
A number of indigenous vegetables have been produced in Kenya for many many years
and have been recognized as crops which are reliable source of foods. The leafy parts
including succulent leaves, stems, flowers and immature seeds are used as vegetables. They
may be collected from the wild or they may be cultivated. Cultivation may be traditional or a
recent innovation. Often these vegetables are considered ‘wild’ foods. These crops tend to
be unrelated to ‘modern’ vegetables which often are introduced. These foods add diversity
to diets and may form an important component in nutrition they often are rich in
micronutrients. As a general rule, cooking involves use of small volumes of water and short
cooking times.
9.1 AMARANTHUS

Amaranthus is an annual plant which can grow up to 2 m high and 45 cm or more
across. The plants tend to have green or red leaves and branched flower stalks. Often the
flowering head is reddish in colour. They are among the leafiest of vegetables and are good
sources of protein, vitamins and mineral salts. Consumption of amaranthus is complementary
to a maize diet because of contrasting nutrient contents. Amaranthus is a fast growing
vegetable which has a high seed protein content. In Swahili amaranthus is called mwangani,
in Luo it is known as alot-dek and as saget in Kalenjin.
Amaranthus varieties do well on rich soils to which has been added compost at a rate
of 2 or 3 kg per square metre. Either sow as a broadcast or plant in rows about 30 cm apart.
Seeds are very small and the plants should be thinned to one plant each 10 or 20 cm of row.
To prevent over seeding, seed can be mixed with sand and then the mixture sprinkled along a
row. Plants can also be transplanted. Amaranth is a low management crop but application
of compost at planting time will result in higher yields. At planting time, a compound
fertilizer such as 20:20:20 can also be added at a rate of 1 or two spoonfuls per m of row.
High levels of nitrogen will delay onset of flowering hence a longer harvest period and higher
leaf yields. If produced as a garden vegetable, drip irrigation will greatly increase yields
under dry conditions. Do not overwater as this may increase incidence of disease.
Varieties – three varieties or types are grown in Kenya. The most widely grown type is
Amaranthus blitum (lividus), which is most often produced in western Kenya. In central
Kenya Amaranthus cruentus (hybridus) is cultivated. This is the most common type and a
good market exists in Nairobi for quality material. The third type is Amaranthus dubius which
is best suited for poor soils but is still grown on commercial scales at the coast.
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Crop protection – generally this crop does not require attention beyond weed control
which is normally done by hand. Amaranthus grows fast and quickly forms a think canopy
preventing weed damage.
Harvest –for food, seed should be dry when threshed by shaking the head in a paper
bag. For harvest of leaves as a vegetable, leaf removal from the bottom of the stem, can
commence at 4 to 7 weeks after emergence and can continue for up to 2 months. For seed
harvests, plants will require up to 4 or 6 months of growth but at high altitudes, up to 10
months may be required. Leaf yields of up to 1 kg per m square are possible. Considering all
plant parts, amaranthus will yield more plant food than many other vegetables. At maturity,
amaranthus seed heads can weigh up to 1 kg each. When collecting seed for home use, select
healthy looking plants. The seed plot should be separated from other amaranthus plants by
some 100 m to prevent cross pollination. Seed heads should be removed just before maturity
and dried.

9.2 AFRICAN NIGHT SHADE (managu) ( Mnavusolanum spp).

African night shade is one of the most popular of traditional leafy vegetables grown in
Kenya. Night shades grow well in most soils rich in organic material and well aerated. Soil
should be prepared to a fine texture and should not be waterlogged. Production can be by
direct seeding, or by transplanting seedlings. Seeds germinate after about 4 to 7 days and
rows about 30 cm apart are recommended. Stands should be thinned to a plant spacing of 10
to 15 cm within rows. Compost is recommended and a top dressing of fertilizer will promote
green growth. The availability of nitrogenous fertilizer delays flowering and thus prolongs the
harvest period for leaves.
Varieties - there are numerous varieties available. Seed collection is from fruit. On
some varieties, the fruit will fall to the soil when ripe and these should be collected when
dehiscence takes place. For some other varieties, fruit is collected when they turn orange.
Place such fruits in water and squeeze the seed out of the fruit. Seed is then washed and
dried before storage in a clean, dry container.
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Types of African night shade are:
Sollanum Villosum- locally known as Mnavu
Sollanum Eldoretti for drier parts of highlands
Solanum Americanum- smaller variety
Solanum scabrum- does well in humid areas

Crop protection – disease problems are generally not significant provided the soil does
not become too wet. Flea beetles and aphids on occasion attack the plants and these are
controlled by application of a recommended insecticide.
Harvest – the first harvest may make use of the plants removed at thinning. Mature
leaves can be harvested beginning about 4 weeks after transplanting when the main stem is
cut about 10 cm above the ground. This will stimulate growth of side shoots enhancing leaf
production. Harvest leaves on a weekly basis and continue for about 3 months. With good
crop management, up to 20 tonnes per hectare can be harvested.

9.3 ETHIOPIAN KALE ( Kanzira, Loshuu)

Ethiopian kale is a traditional vegetable produced primarily in western Kenya. It is
primarily produced in the lake region but can be grown successfully in most areas of the
country. For production the soil should be well tilled to promote emergence. Transplants of
Ethiopian kale should be sown in seedbeds with rows about 15 to 20 cm apart placing the seed
about 2 cm apart. Thin after about 5 weeks of growth to about one plant every 15 cm apart
in the row and then transplant seedlings when they are about 15 cm tall. Ethiopian kale does
well in most soils providing the soil is not waterlogged. Compost assists in good growth while
a nitrogenous fertilizer can be added as a top dressing to increase leaf growth. The
application of fertilizer will delay the onset of flowering allowing leaves to be harvested for a
longer period of time. One spoonful of fertilizer should be applied for each m of row.
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Drought will cause the plants to begin to flower and stop producing leaves. Harvest leaves
once plants are well established.
Varieties – varieties are not generally recognized for this vegetable and home saved
seed is normally used. After flowering and the plants reach maturity, select healthy plants
and remove the pods when dry. Pods will shatter and open at maturity and selection of a
seed supply should take place just before this occurs. Seed should be dried in the sun for
several days then stored in a clean sealed container until the next planting season.
Crop protection – generally Ethiopian kale is quite resistant to most diseases. Crop
rotation and field sanitation will generally suffice and applications of fungicides are seldom
warranted. On occasion insects such as aphids or diamondback moth attack plantings. These
can be controlled by application of a recommended insecticide.
Harvest – thinned plants are the first harvest, followed by leaves selected when full
sized. Harvest can continue until the plants begin to flower when the plant starts to dry out.

9.4 CROTALARIA (Mitoo)

Crotalaria is a perennial legume with supports nitrogen fixation and is considered to be
very beneficial in soil improvement. The leaves can be eaten boiled, green or dried, and
usually are added to other dishes. Crotalaria is recognized as a producer of compounds in the
roots which are effective in suppressing nematodes and can be an important rotation crop.
Two species are important in Kenya, Crotalaria brevidens, and Crotalaria ochroleuca. They
can be distinguished in the field as C. ochroleuca has bright green leaves and pale yellow
flowers whereas C. brevidens has bluish green leaves and bright yellow flowers. C. brevidens
has a bitter taste while C. ochroleuca has a milder taste. Young leaves and shoots are used
as a cooked vegetable. Both species are very high in vitamins A and C, iron and calcium. As a
legume, leaves are very high in protein and 100 gm (3 ounces) of fresh leaves will provide 100
% of daily requirement of vitamins and 40% of protein requirements. Many medicinal values
are attributed to this plant. Both species can be referred to as slenderleaf, sunhemp or rattle
pod. Both species are naturally found in wet soils especially near swamps.
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While these plans can be cultivated, they are often gathered from the wild. While
Crotalaria is a nitrogen fixing plant, it responds well to applications of compost. Chemical
fertilizers can be applied at a rate of about 2 spoonfuls per metre of row. When cultivated,
soil should be well tilled and the crop watered until established as these plants are not
drought tolerant. Seed may be broadcast or planted in rows which should be about 30 cm
apart. Following emergence, thinning should occur to a spacing of about 10 to 20 cm
between plants within the row. The thinned material may be the first harvest and upwards of
4 or 5 harvests may be taken each year. Crotalaria is often interplanted with other crops
than benefit from the suppression of nematodes in the soil.
Varieties – varieties are not recognized and generally seed collected from wild or
previous crops is utilized. Most common species in Kenya is crotalaria ochroleuca,
Crop protection – application of chemical controls are generally not required. Good
rotations and weed control will generally suffice.
Harvest – for once-over harvests the plants are uprooted just before flowering when
about 40 cm tall and about 8 weeks old. For leaf harvests, if the ratoon method is used,
primary leaves are first plucked off the main shoot to encourage production of side branches.
If the main shoot with 3 or 4 leaves is cut about 10 to 15 cm above the ground, new side
shoots will be produced and these harvested in turn. When the dry season commences, the
remaining leaves should be harvested before the crop is abandoned. If the onceover harvest
method is used, yields will be about 1 kg per square m or 10 tonnes per hectare. The crop
can be produced for its nematicidal effects or as a green manure crop in which case the yield
will be about 20 tonnes per hectare of fresh material.
For the fresh market, shoots are
tied in bundles to be sold at the market. Harvested plants will wilt rapidly so long distance
transport is difficult. Leaves and flowers can be sun dried and used as a condiment.

9.5 SPIDER PLANT (Sargeti)

Spider plants are erect purple stemmed, herbaceous annuals known as African
cabbage, spider wisp or cat’s whiskers. It is a green leafy vegetable that can be grown or
found all over Kenya. In some areas it is considered a weed in maize but it is highly nutritious
and can contribute to diets for those with limited food resources. It is a good source of
Vitamin A and minerals. Seeds are high in oil content and leaves have one of the highest
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protein contents of any vegetable. Spider plant leaves, stems, flowers and seed pods are sold
in food markets in Nairobi.
Spider plants can withstand high temperatures and drought. It thrives in sandy and
degraded soils although does better in good soils. It is fast a growing plant and under good
growing conditions, can be harvested in as few as 3 or 4 weeks making it important for food
security of rural populations. Harvested plants are often boiled in milk to reduce the
bitterness of leaves. If milk is not available, the leaves can be boiled, the water discarded,
and the cooked plant material added to other dishes. Leaves can be stored dry for up to 2
years, but such dried leaves can be greatly reduce in nutritional value.
Varieties – spider plants are seldom cultivated, but rather gathered in the wild. When
cultivated, use plants collected from the wild. Seed capsules should be collected at the end
of the rainy season, dried, and saved for the next crop.
Crop protection – there is no records of plant diseases. The spider plant is a poor
competitor with weeds so had weeding is important especially at early growth stages.
Harvest - spider plants are generally collected from the wild. It is most commonly
consumed during the rainy season. The first harvest is usually conducted to thin a plant
stand. Later the leaves are harvested by cutting the stem about 10 cm above ground level, to
encourage formation of side shoots. If the plants are uprooted for harvest, the roots should
be removed just before consumption or sale to keep the plants fresh.
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APPENDIX

PEST CONTROL PRODUCTS REGISTERED FOR USE IN KENYA

TRADE NAME AND
TYPE OF
FORMULATION

ACTIVE
INGREDIENTS
(COMMON NAME/S)

THE RATE APPLIED ARE FOR 20L OF
KNAPSACK WATER RECOMMENDED FOR 1/8
ACRE WHICH IS EQUIVALENT TO AN AREA
OF TWO SCREENHOUSES.

DYNAMEC 1.8 EC
Emulsifiable
Concentrate

Abamectin 18g/L

Insecticide/Miticide for the control of
mites, leaf miners on kales, spinach,
tomatoes, cabbages, courgettes, French
beans and cow peas. Use 10ml per 20L of
water. Spray intervals 10days.

Twigamectin

Abamectin1.8g/L

Avirmec 1.8EC

Abamectin 18g/L.

ABAMITE 2% EC
Emulsifiable
Concentrate

Abamectin 20g/L

ACTARA 25 WG
Water Dispersible
Granules

Thiamethoxam
250g/Kg

TWIGATHOATE 40EC

Dimethoate

Insecticide/Miticide for the control of
mites, leaf miners on kales, spinach,
tomatoes, cabbages, courgettes, French
beans and cow peas.Use 10ml per 20L of
water. This can cover 1/8 of a acre when
well sprayed. Or an area of two
screenhouses. Spray intervals 10days.
Insecticide/Miticide for the control of
mites, leaf miners on kales, spinach,
tomatoes, cabbages, courgettes, French
beans and cow peas.Use 10mls per 20L of
water. Spray intervals 10days.
Insecticide/Miticide for the control of
mites, leaf miners on kales, spinach,
tomatoes, cabbages, courgettes, French
beans and cow peas. Use 10mls per 20l of
water. Spray intervals 10days.
Systemic broad spectrum insecticide for
control of sucking & some chewing insects
like leaf miners, aphids, weevils,
cutworms, ,whiteflies and leaf beetles in
vegetables such as spinach, kales,
cowpeas, cabbage, amaranthas,and other
crop such as beans and maize.Use 8gms in
20L of water.Spray intervals 21days
An insecticide for the control of the
green,grey and black aphids.Use 30mls per
20L of water. Use for the first spray only
and never use it before and during
harvesting crops to avoid health problems.
Spray intervals 14 days

AGROTHOATE 40 EC
Emulsifiable
Concentrate

Dimethoate 400 g/L

An insecticide for the control of the
green,grey and black aphids. Use 30mls
per 20l of water Use for the first spray
only and never use it before and during
harvesting crops to avoid health problems.
Spray intervals 14 days
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DANADIM 40 EC
Emulsifiable
Concentrate

Dimethoate 400g/L

An insecticide for the control of the green,
grey and black aphids. Use 30mls per 20L
of water Use for the first spray only and
never use it before and during harvesting
crops to avoid health problems. Spray
intervals 14days.
An insecticide for the control of the
green,grey and black aphids. Use 30mls
per 20l of water Use for the first spray
only and never use it before and during
harvesting crops to avoid health problems.
Spray intervals 14 days
An insecticide for the control of aphids,
thrips, caterpillars, on vegetables.Use 20
gm per 20Lof water. Spray intervals 14
days.

OGOR 40 EC
Emulsifiable
Concentrate

Dimethoate 400g/L

KARATE 2.5 WG
Water Dispersible
Granules

Lambda Cyhalothrin
25g/Kg

VOLTAGE 5EC

Lambda Cyhalothrin
50g/L

An insecticide for the control of aphids,
thrips, caterpillars, on vegetables.Use
12mls per 20 L of water . Spray interval 14
days.

JACKPOT 5% EC

Lambda-cyhalothrin
50g/L

An insecticide for the control of aphids,
thrips, caterpillars on vegetables.Use
12mls per 20L of water. Spray interval 14
days.

KARATE ZEON

Lambda Cyhalothrin
50g/L

An insecticide for the control of aphids,
thrips, caterpillars, on vegetables.Use
20gm per20 L of water. Spray Interval 14
days.

DUDUTHRIN SUPER
Emulsifiable
Concentrate

Lambda-cyhalothrin
50g/L

CYCLONE 505 EC
Emulsifiable
Concentrate

Cypermethrin 10%
w/v + Chlorpyrifos
35%w/v

BESTOXS 100EC

Alphacypermethrin
10%w/v

ALPHAKILL 100EC

Alpha-cypermethrin
100g/l

An insecticide for the control of aphids,
thrips, caterpillars, on vegetables.Use
50mls per 20L of water. Spray interval 14
days
Insecticide for control of aphids on French
beans, cereal aphids and Russian wheat
aphids on barley; Use 30mls per 20L of
water .African bollworm and aphids on
cotton; Coffee Berry Borer (CBB) and
armyworms. Spray interval 14 days
Insecticide for the control of a wide range
of pests in various crops including
vegetables like cabbage, kale, spinach etc.
Use 10ml per 20L of water . Spray Interval
14 days
Insecticide for the control of a wide range
of pests in various crops. Use 12ml per 20L
of water. Spray interval 14 days
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RIDOMIL GOLD MZ 68
WG
Water Dispersible
Granules

Metalaxyl-M 40g/Kg
+
Mancozeb 640g/Kg

An agricultural fungicide for use to control
late and early blight in tomatoes, and
potatoes; downy mildew in various crops;
fungal leaf spot diseases and damping off
in vegetables. Use 50 g per 20L of water.
Spray interval of 21 days.
A fungicide for the control of blight in
potatoes and tomatoes; aschochyta, downy
mildew on Peas; downy mildew & black
leaf spot on cabbages; anthracnose,
cercospora leafspot on pepper. Use 50g to
20L of water . Spray interval of 21 days.
Fungicide for the control of early & late
blight on Tomatoes and Potatoes.
WHO Class U, Green Colour Band,
Unlikely to be a hazard under normal use.
MRL - Tomatoes 3ppm
- Potatoes 0.3ppm. Use 50g per 20L of
water .
Spray interval of - Tomatoes – 14 days
- Potatoes – 7 days
A protective fungicide to control early
and Late Blight on tomatoes and potatoes.
Use 50g per 20L of water. Spray interval of
21 days.

TATA MASTER

Mancozeb 64%
+
Metalaxyl 8%

MILOR MZ WP
Wettable Powder

Mancozeb 640g/Kg +
Metalaxyl 80g/Kg

VICTORY 72 WP
Wettable Powder

Metalaxyl 80g/Kg
Mancozeb 640g/Kg

MANCOLAX 72%WP

Metalaxyl 08
Macozeb 64

A protective fungicide to control early
and Late Blight on tomatoes and potatoes.
Use 50g per 20L of water. Spray interval of
21 days.

BIOTHANE 80WP
Wettable Powder

800g/Kg
Mancozeb

Fungicide for the control of early & late
blight on tomatoes, potatoes and rust on
French beans. Use 50g per 20L of water.
Spray interval of 21 days.

DITHANE M-45
Wettable Powder

Mancozeb 80%m/m

Fungicide for use on potatoes, tomatoes,
onions cucumbers, and other horticultural
crops. Use 50g per 20L of water. Spray
interval of 7 days.

MILTHANE SUPER

Mancozeb 800G/Kg

Fungicide for use on potatoes, tomatoes,
onions cucumbers, and other horticultural
crops. Use 50g per 20L of water. Spray
interval of 7 days.
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OSHOTHANE 80 WP
Wettable Powder

Mancozeb 800g/Kg

Fungicide to control early and late blight
on tomatoes & potatoes. Use 50g per 20L
of water . Spray interval of 7 days.

ROUND UP
Water Soluble
Concentrate

Glyphosate 360g/L
as glyphosate acid
or 480g/L as IPA salt

TOUCHDOWN FORTE
500 SL
Soluble Concentrate

Glyphosate 500g/L

WEEDAL 480 SL

Glyphosate IPA

WIPEOUT 360 SL
Soluble Concentrate

Glyphosate 360 g/L

Post-emergence systemic herbicide for the
control of weeds in coffee, tea
plantations, sugarcane, pastures
destruction, reduced tillage. Use 140ml
per 20L of water
Herbicide for control of annual perennial
grasses and broadleaf weeds in tea, nontillage in wheat & barley. Use 200ml per
20L of water
A systemic non-selective. Use 200ml per
20L of water
A herbicide to control broad leaved weeds
and grasses (for seed bed preparation) for
Barley fields. Use 200ml per 20L of water

TWIGASATE SL
Soluble Concentrate

Glyphosate 480g/L

THUNDER OD 145
Oil Dispersal

Imidacloprid 100g/L
+
Betacyfluthrin 45g/L

TATA MIDA
200 SL
Soluble Concentrate

17.8% Imidacloprid

IMAXI 200SC
Soluble Concentrate

Imidacloprid 200g/L

GOLDAZIM 500

Carbendazim

Non-selective systemic herbicide for the
control of annual & perennial grasses &
broad leaved weeds in Tea & baby corn;
and for the control of annual & perennial
weeds in weeds in barley; control of
weeds in zero tillage in wheat; annual &
perennial grasses and broad leaved weeds
in sugarcane. Use 200ml in 20L of water
Insecticide for the control of thrips, aphids
on tomatoes & French beans; aphids &,
and leaf miner, aphids, African bollworm,
loopers, stink bugs, tropical nut borer &
red banded thrips on Macadamia and
aphids on barley. Use 10ml per 20 L of
water. Spray interval of 14 days,
Insecticide for the control of thrips and
cutworms on onions; cutworms, aphids on
tomatoes; thrips, aphids, jassids. Use 12ml
per 20L of water. Spray interval of 14
days.
Insecticide to control aphids, whiteflies,
thrips, beanfly, on French beans and
flowers Use 13ml per 20L of water. Spray
interval of 14 days.
Fungicide for use on vegetables like
tomatoes, kales, cowpeas against blight.
Use 20ml per 20L of water to cover. Spray
interval of 14 days.
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MATCH 50 EC
Emulsifiable

Lufenuron 50g/L

Insecticide for the control of diamond back
moth on kales. Use 25ml per 20L of water.
Spray interval of 14 days.

THIOVIT JET
Wettable Powder

Sulphur
(elemental)

Agricultural Fungicide for the control of
powdery mildew. Use 80g per 20L of
water. Spray interval of 10 days.

PALM BRAND
Dusting Sulphur
Powder 99%
WETSULF 80WP

Sulphur 99%w/w

Fungicide for use in flowers against
powdery mildew

SULPHUR-80% w/p

OMEX FOLIAR FEED

24-24-18+Te

Fungicide against powdery mildew. Use
50g per 20L of water. Spray interval of 10
days.
Adds nitrogen, CALCIUM and prevents
blossom end rot on vegetables. Use 30ml
per 20L. Spray interval of 15 days.
Adds nitrogen, CALCIUM, and prevents
blossom end rot on vegetables. Use 50ml
per 20L of water. Spray interval of 6 days
for 4 applications.
Foliar for use at fruiting stage of
vegetables. Use 50g per 20L of water.
Spray interval of 7days according to the
stage.
Foliar for use at fruiting stage of
vegetables. Use 50g per 20L of water.
Spray interval of 7 days while flowering.
Agricultural wetter, spreader sticker. Use
10ml per 20L of water used with
pesticides, herbicides and preventive
fungicide.
A non-ionic wetting, spreader and foliar
uptake enhancing agent for use with
systemic pesticides, systemic fungicides
and nutrients sprays to improve
deposition, spreading and foliar uptake.
Use 3ml per 20L of water.
A systemic product for treating seeds, use
10mls of water per kilo of seed then add
10gms of marshal.

CALMAX FOLIAR FEED

GATIT SUPER
FLOWER

15-5-35 mgo+Te

EASY GROW FRUIT
AND FLOWER

14-11-33+Te

AQUAWET sl

Nonyl Phenol
Ethoxylate 15%

ZIPPER

Organomodifiedtrisiloxane

MARSHAL 350ST

Carbsulfan 35%
Inert 65%

NB There are advantages and disadvantages of using chemicals, so use them safely and
carefully. Good luck.

This list is a guide only. Please read and follow the label on all pesticides.
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